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Download our mobile app.
Scan this QR code with your phone or go to
www.shpl.info/mobileapp.

The Library will be closed on summer Sundays and Wed., July 4th. 

Shed the Meds
Saturday, Aug. 11, 10 a.m-1 p.m.
Representatives from Sen. Carl Marcellino’s office and the
2nd Precinct will be on hand to collect unwanted medica-
tions. Proper disposal protects the environment and en-
sures that meds don’t get into the wrong hands. 

Community Blood Drive
Thursday, Aug. 16, 3-7:30 p.m.
Blood supplies get dangerously low in the summer
months. Be part of the solution by taking a few minutes
to donate a pint of blood, and you can help save three
lives! Appointments are encouraged but walk-ins wel-
come. Sign up with a library card at www.shpl.info or call
for an appointment, 631-549-4411.

VENDORS WANTED
Flea Market/Farmer’s Market/Art & Craft Vendors

The Friends of the Library will hold their 5th Annual
Fair on Saturday, September 22, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,
rain or shine, in the library parking lot. The
Friends are looking for vendors who want to sell
art, crafts, collectibles, farmer’s market items,

flea market finds, etc. Spaces are $25 each (approx.
10’ x10’) and must be reserved in advance. Applications are
available online at www.shpl.info or at the library.  The fair
will also feature music, activities for kids and more. For more
information, contact Catherine at 631.549.4411 or
cschmoller@shpl.info.

Library To Process Passports
The South Huntington Public Library is working to be-
come certified as a Passport Acceptance Facility, and we
hope to begin processing passport applications this sum-
mer. Applications will be accepted by appointment only,
and day, evening and weekend hours will be available.
Please check future newsletters and our website,
www.shpl.info, for more information.

Friends of the Library Award Scholarship
Timothy Jobson, a 2018 graduate of Walt
Whitman High School, is this year’s Friends
scholarship winner. He has been an active
member of the library’s Teen Advisory
Board since 6th grade and has served on its
executive board. He volunteers regularly,
helping out with the annual Winter Read-

ing Carnival, Kids & Teens programs, Summer Reading
Club preparations, Open Mic Night, Zombie Survival Train-
ing and more. Congratulations!

Summer Reading Clubs 
Are For Everyone

Patrons of all ages are encouraged
to join a reading club this summer.
Read books, earn prizes! See inside
for more information. Many thanks
to the Friends of the South Hunt-
ington Library for their generous
support. Ch-Ch-Ch-Ch-Changes: Library Director/Tech Space

The Library Board has
appointed Janet
Scherer, assistant direc-
tor for the past 10
years, as the new direc-
tor of the South Hunt-
ington Public Library
effective July 1, 2018.
Mrs. Scherer began her
career in South Hunt-
ington in 2000 as a
part-time librarian and
quickly worked her way to positions of in-
creased responsibility, becoming Head of
Youth Services, and then, in 2008, assistant
director. 
Mrs. Scherer is looking forward to continu-
ing to work with the South Huntington

community, the library
staff and the Board of
Trustees to deliver high
quality, innovative li-
brary services. Janet is
pictured here in front
of the new tech area
with retiring director,
Joe Latini, and Cathy
Trotter, administrative
assistant for the past
23 years, a valued

member of the administrative team.
The new technology learning center will
open in July. Thank you for your patience
during construction. We hope you will come
by and check out the new community space. 

Outdoor Summer Concert Series In Full Swing
July 6: Our Generation
Band — This talented
group will present a mu-
sical tribute to the ‘60s
and ‘70s.

July 13: Fleetwood
Macked — The East
Coast’s premier
Fleetwood Mac
tribute band.

July 20: Captain Jack
Faithful renditions of
all your favorite Billy
Joel tunes.

July 27: Forever Young
Band — Favorites from
the ‘50s and beyond,
blues, country and more.

Aug. 3: Teen Musicfest
Local teens will take to
the library stage to show
off their diverse musical
talents.
TICKET INFO: South Huntington cardholders can get
free tickets. Print them online at www.shpl.info or
get them at the library. Tickets are valid until 6:50
p.m., when non-ticket holders will be seated, if
there is space. You do not need a ticket to sit on the
upper lawn; bring a blanket or chair. If it rains, we
move inside to our theater. July 6 show available
now; remaining shows available July 2. 

Theater Bus Trip: Come From Away — Wed., Sept. 12
We will travel by coach bus to New York City for a matinee performance
of Come From Away, Tony winner for Best Musical, about a tiny town in
Newfoundland that found itself host to the world when air space shut
down after the Sept.11 attacks. Afterwards, we will take our bus down-
town and enjoy a delicious dinner at Hurley’s restaurant. The cost is $192
per person, which includes orchestra ticket, luxury coach transportation,
dinner and gratuity. South Huntington cardholders can register begin-
ning July 7, others July 14. No refunds unless we can fill your seat from
the waiting list.

Calling All Teen Thespians
Auditions will be held for the next Teen
Theater Troupe performance, Junie B.
Jones, The Musical, which will be pre-
sented this fall. See Page 4 for details.



THURSDAY KNITTING
Thur., July 5 at 1:30 p.m.
Meet other knitters in the community.
Bring your latest project and knit with
others. Experienced knitters can help
you learn something new or work
with you to fix a mistake. The group
gathers in the Meeting Room on the
Lower Level.

COLOR YOUR WORLD ADULT COL-
ORING
Fri., July 6 and Wed., July 18
Fri., Aug. 3 and Wed., Aug. 15, 
10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Who says coloring is just for kids? Let
your creative juices flow and color
something beautiful while you social-
ize and meet others in the commu-
nity. The library will provide coloring
pages and pencils, but feel free to
bring your own.

WRITING YOUR MEMOIRS
Thur., July 12-Aug. 16, 6:30 p.m.
Everyone has a story to tell, and this
workshop will help participants write
powerful and effective memoirs
through group discussion and con-
structive critique. In a supportive envi-
ronment, participants can work on
existing work, new work, a full mem-
oir or short essays. Taught by New
York Times bestselling author and
award-winning journalist Robbie Wo-
liver. There is a $25 fee payable at reg-
istration, which begins July 2 for
South Huntington cardholders.

EMBROIDERY: GROCERY TOTE
Tue., July 17 & 24 at 7 p.m.
Make this great reusable
cotton grocery tote to
beat that 5 cent Suffolk
county bag charge!
Please bring to class a 6-
to 8-inch embroidery
hoop. Materials gener-
ously supplied by both DMC Embroi-
dery and your instructor, Jo Cohen.
Fee $5 fee. SHPL registers July 3; oth-
ers July 10.

EMBROIDERY: NEEDLEWORK ART
Tues., Aug. 14 and 21 at 7 p.m.
Make this cute piece of
art!. We will stitch up a
cute design and then
stretch it to fit on a 4"
by 4" canvas. The piece
can be hung on its own,
or attach a decorative
cord to hang from a
door knob. Bring a 6- to
8-inch embroidery hoop. Other mate-
rials supplied by DMC Embroidery and
instructor Jo Cohen. Fee $5. SHPL reg-
isters July 17, others July 24.

OPEN CROCHET NIGHT
Tue., July 31 at 7 p.m.
Join instructor Jo Cohen. Can't figure
out the next line on a pattern? Maybe
you have a closet full of UFOs (unfin-
ished objects) or some WIPs (works in
progress). Let's tackle all of those top-
ics and more! All skill levels are wel-
come. Fee $5 fee. SHPL registers July
3; others July 10.

DARK HEART: THE ROOT OF
CHARACTER
Sat., Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.
Calling all writers! Author Damon
Suede will help bring our characters
to life by utilizing their back-stories
and deep, dark secrets. Co-sponsored
with the LI Romance Writers. All wel-
come!

CAREGIVER AMBASSADOR 
Mons., July 9 & Aug. 13, 1-2 p.m.
Are you caring for a loved one with
Alzheimer's or dementia? A Caregiver
Ambassador from the Parker Jewish
Institute's Willing Hearts, Helpful
Hands Support Initiative will be on
hand with information and referrals
about caregiver programs, medical
care, respite care, benefits, support
groups and more. Find the ambassa-
dor in the library lobby.

HEALTH INSURANCE COUNSELING
AND ASSISTANCE
Mon., July 16, 10-12:30 p.m.
Do you have questions about
Medicare or health insurance? Lynn
Elinson, volunteer with the Health In-
formation, Counseling & Assistance
Program (HIICAP), will work with you
one-on-one. Free, but please call the
library to make an appointment:
631.549.4411.

POSITIVITY & LAUGHING YOGA
Fri., July 13 & 20, 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Motivational speaker Vin Ajwani will
help us improve our lives and health
in this workshop, designed to help us
live longer with a healthier state of
mind. Learn to forgive yourself and
others, let humbleness overtake anger
and move forward to a positive out-
look. He will also demonstrate laugh-
ing yoga and discuss how the right
food and physical activity can nourish
your body, soul and intellect. Free,
open to all.

FASCINATING RHYTHM: THE
MUSIC OF GEORGE & IRA 
GERSHWIN
Thurs., July 12 at 2 p.m.
Explore the unique contri-
butions to the American
musical theater world by
the great team of George
& Ira Gershwin in this
multi-media program pre-
sented by Jack Schnur. Featured will
be performances by Michael Feinstein,
Frank Sinatra, Tony Bennett, Judy Gar-
land and more, plus film and theater
clips. Mr. Schnur was a videotape edi-
tor at CBS, where he worked for 30
years. All welcome.

ROCK ‘N’ ROLL STAYCATION:
COOL MUSIC LANDMARKS OF
NEW YORK
Tues., July 24 at 7 p.m.
Take a visual trip through the rock n'
roll history of New York metro area.
Discover where classic album covers by
Bob Dylan, Simon & Garfunkel, Neil
Young, Beastie Boys and others were

shot. Where is the lost
studio where Bruce
Springsteen recorded
Born To Run? (Hint:
These days, it's a car
wash!) Was the Park-
way Diner in Billy Joel's “Scenes from
an Italian Restaurant” a real place?
Where’s the bar where Kiss played its
first show in makeup? Find out all this
and more in this fast-moving program.

THE ART AND LORE OF THE VIOLIN
Thurs., Aug. 2 at 7 p.m.

Master Violin Maker
Charles Rufino will
take us on a journey
through time and cul-
tural history illuminat-
ing the early history
of the violin and how
its development inter-

acted with social and cultural forces.
Many rare, beautiful, and hard-to-find
images illustrate the development of
the King of Instruments and provide
iconographic evidence of its growth.
Mr. Rufino brings his lifelong study
and passion for the violin, music, and
art to his presentation, which is sure
to delight audiences of all ages. 

NORTH SHORE CIVIL WAR
ROUNDTABLE
Thurs., July 12 at 7 p.m.
Barnet Schecter will discuss his book,
The Devil's Own Work: The Civil War
Draft Riots and the Fight to Recon-
struct America. The riots erupted over
the same polarizing issues that had
torn the nation apart. The riots’ after-
math foreshadowed the compromises
that would bedevil Reconstruction. All
welcome.

NEXT CHAPTER BOOK CLUB
Tues., July 10-Aug. 28, 10:30 a.m.
For adults (19 and older) with intellec-
tual and developmental disabilities to
gather and form lasting friendships
through reading aloud and talking
about books. Anyone can participate,
regardless of reading level. Facilitated
by trained volunteers. To register,
please call Kim Nau at Literacy Nassau
at 516-867-3580 (ext. 18) or e-mail to
knau@literacynassau.org.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Wed., July 18 at 7 p.m.
Join us for a discussion of The Sun-
shine Sisters by Jane Green. Pick up a
copy of the book at the Circulation
Desk. All welcome.

SOUTH HUNTINGTON-HUNTING-
TON STATION CIVIC ASSOCIATION
Wed., July 18 & Aug. 15 at 7 p.m.
All members of the community are in-
vited to attend, learn about issues and
work to improve our communities.

2nd PRECINCT COMMUNITY
MEETING
Tues., Aug. 7 at 7 p.m.
Officers from the Suffolk County Po-
lice Department's 2nd Precinct will be
here to discuss a topic related to com-
munity policing. Residents are encour-
aged to bring up matters of concern
in their neighborhoods.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Tues., July 23 & 30 at 7 p.m. OR
Sat., Aug. 18, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Learn to be a better driver with an
Empire Safety Council class, and you
can save money on your auto insur-
ance. There is a $28 fee, payable at
registration, beginning July 2 for
South Huntington cardholders; others
July 9; or SHPL July 28, others Aug. 4
for Aug. class.

AARP SMART DRIVING
Sat., Aug. 4, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Bring a ball point pen, bag lunch, dri-
ver's license and a check or money
order per person made out to AARP.
NO CASH. The fee is $20 for AARP
members who bring their card; $25
non-members. South Huntington
cardholders register beginning July 10
at 9 a.m.; others July 17.

LEARN TO SPEAK ENGLISH
Weds., July 11, 25, Aug. 1, 8, 22
and 29 at 7 p.m.
Taught by a native English speaker,
these free ESL classes are designed to
help new English speakers practice
and improve basic reading, writing,
speaking and listening skills in Eng-
lish, in a casual and fun environment.
Open to all.

GAME DAY
Weds., July 11-Aug. 29, 11 a.m.-
2:30 p.m.
Whether you enjoy bridge, canasta or
mah jongg, bring your game supplies
and some friends and spend time
playing and socializing. We will set up
tables and chairs in the YA Library on
the lower level.

A D U LT  P R O G R A M S
Adult Summer Reading Club

Registration is under way! Join the club,
read or listen to books and win prizes, plus
you’ll be entered into the raffle for our prize
baskets. You can earn additional raffle tick-
ets by completing puzzles and attending
programs. The club will wrap up with an End
of Summer Party on Saturday, August 18 at 2
p.m. Visit the Adult Reference Desk to sign
up and get your packet, or you can participate online at
www.shpl.info/SRC. 

GET CREATIVE

LIBRARIES ROCK

BE A BETTER DRIVER

BOOKS & READING

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

FUN & GAMES

ADULT LEARNING

HEALTH & WELLNESS

LEARN SOMETHING NEW



A D U LT  P R O G R A M S

July 11: I, Tonya Based on true
events, this is a dark comedic tale of
American figure skater, Tonya Hard-
ing, and one of the most sensational
scandals in sports history. Margot Rob-
bie, Allison Janney. R, 119 mins. Win-
ner: Best Supporting Actress.
Nominated: Best Actress, Film Editing.

July 18: The Darkest Hour During
the early days of World War II, the
fate of Western Europe hangs on the
newly-appointed British Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill, who must de-
cide whether to negotiate with Hitler,
or fight on against incredible odds.
Gary Oldman, Kristin Scott Thomas.
PG-13, 125 mins. 
Winner: Best Actor, Makeup & Hair-
styling. Nominated: Best Picture, Cos-
tume Design, Cinematography,
Production Design.

July 25: The Shape of Water In the
hidden high security government lab-
oratory where she works, lonely Elisa
is trapped in a life of isolation. Every-
thing changes when she and co-
worker Zelda discover a secret
classified experiment. Sally Hawkins,

Octavia Spencer. R, 123 mins. 
Winner: Best Picture, Directing, Pro-
duction Design. Nominated: Best Ac-
tress, Best Supporting Actress, Best
Supporting Actor, Cinematography,
Costume Design, Film Editing, Sound
Editing, Sound Mixing, Original
Screenplay.

Aug. 1: Three Billboards Outside
Ebbing, Missouri After months have
passed without a culprit in her daugh-
ter's murder case, Mildred Hayes
makes a bold move, painting three
signs leading into her town with a
controversial message directed at the
town’s revered chief of police. Frances
McDormand, Sam Rockwell. R, 115
mins. Winner: Best Actress, Best Sup-
porting Actor. Nominated: Best Pic-
ture, Film Editing, Original Score,
Original Screenplay.

Aug. 8: Get Out A young black man
meets his white girlfriend's parents at
their estate, only to find out that the
situation is much more sinister than it
appears. Daniel Kaluuya, Allison
Williams. R, 104 mins. Winner: Best
Original Screenplay. Nominated: Best

Picture, Best Actor, Directing.

Aug. 15: Dunkirk A WWII thriller
about the evacuation of Allied troops
from the French city of Dunkirk be-
fore Nazi forces can take hold. Fionn
Whitehead, James D’Arcy. PG-13, 106
mins. Winner: Film Editing, Sound Ed-
iting, Sound Mixing. Nominated: Best
Picture, Directing, Cinematography,
Production Design, Original Score.

Aug. 22: A Fantastic Woman Ma-
rina, a waitress who moonlights as a
nightclub singer, is bowled over by
the death of her older boyfriend.
Daniela Vega. R, 104 mins. In Spanish
with English subtitles. Winner: Best
Foreign Film. 

Aug. 29: Coco Despite his family's
baffling generations-old ban on
music, Miguel dreams of becoming an
accomplished musician. Desperate to
prove his talent, Miguel finds himself
in the stunning and colorful Land of
the Dead following a mysterious chain
of events. PG, 105 mins. Winner: Best
Animated Film, Best Original Song.

ACADEMY AWARD SERIES
Join us for these films that won Oscars this year. Showtime is 7 p.m.

FOOD & COOKING

TECH TIME

July 2: Jane A look at Jane Goodall's
career as a primatologist, animal
rights advocate and environmental ac-
tivist. PG, 90 mins.

July 9: Love Simon Seventeen-year-
old Simon Spier hasn't told his family
or friends that he's gay, and he does-
n't know the identity of the anony-
mous classmate that he's fallen for
online. Nick Robinson, Jennifer Gar-
ner. PG-13, 109 mins.

July 16: Game Night A group of
friends who meet regularly for game
nights find themselves trying to solve
a murder mystery. Jason Bateman,
Rachel McAdams. R, 100 mins.

July 23: All I Wish An aspiring fash-
ion designer struggles to find success
and love. The story cuts into her life
once a year, always on the same date,
her birthday. Sharon Stone, Tony
Goldwyn.  R, 95 mins.

July 30: Chappaquiddick A drama-
tized look at Ted Kennedy's involve-
ment in the fatal 1969 car accident
that claimed the life of young cam-
paign strategist Mary Jo Kopechne.
Kate Mara, Clancy Brown.  PG-13, 101
mins.

Aug. 6: The Leisure Seeker A run-
away couple go on an unforgettable
journey in the faithful old RV they call
The Leisure Seeker.  Helen Mirren,
Donald Sutherland. R, 112 mins.

Aug. 13: The Breadwinner This
Academy Award-nominated animated
film tells the story of Parvana, a girl
growing up under the Taliban in
Afghanistan in 2001. When her father
is wrongfully arrested, Parvana cuts
off her hair and dresses like a boy in
order to support her family.  PG-13,
93 mins.

Aug. 20: I Feel Pretty A woman
struggling with insecurity wakes from
a fall believing she is the most beauti-
ful and capable woman on the planet.
Amy Schumer, Emily Ratajkowski. PG-
13, 110 mins.

Aug. 27: Journey’s End During the
Great War, C-company arrives to take
its turn in the front-line trenches of
northern France. With a German of-
fensive imminently approaching, the
company anxiously awaits their un-
known fate.  Asa Butterfield, Sam
Claflin, Paul Bettany. R, 107 mins.

MONDAY MOVIES @
2:30 P.M.

FALUN DAFA
Sat., Aug. 4-25, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Falun Dafa is a traditional cultivation
practice that improves mental and
physical wellness through a series of
easy-to-learn exercises and meditation.
Free, courtesy of the LI Chinese Culture
Presentation Team, but registration re-
quired. SHPL registers July 7, others July
14.

TAI CHI LEVEL ONE
Mon., Sept. 10-Oct. 29, 9:30-10:30 a.m.

Instructor Rosanne Pawluk. Fee $42.
SHPL registers Aug. 6, others, Aug. 13.

MONDAY YOGA
Sept. 10-Oct. 29, 11 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
Instructor Augusta Berner. Fee $32.
SHPL registers Aug. 6, others Aug. 12.

INTERMEDIATE TAI CHI
Tues., Sept. 4-Oct. 30, 10-11:30 a.m.
Instructor Rosanne Pawluk. Fee $71.
SHPL registers Aug. 7, others Aug. 14.

EVENING YOGA
Tues., Sept. 4-Oct. 30, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Instructor Augusta Berner. Fee $31.
SHPL registers Aug. 7, others Aug. 14.

TAI CHI FOR ENERGY
Thurs., Sept. 6, 20, 27 and Oct. 4-25,
9:30-10:30 a.m. (no session Sept. 13)
Instructor Rosanne Pawluk. Fee $37.
SHPL registers Aug. 9, others Aug. 16.

THURSDAY YOGA
Sept. 6, 20, 27 and Oct. 4-25, 11 a.m.-

12:15 p.m. (no session Sept. 13)
Instructor Augusta Berner. Fee $28.
SHPL registers Aug. 9, others Aug. 16.

GENTLE YOGA
Sat., Sept. 6-27, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Instructor Cathy Daniels. Bring a yoga
mat to class. Fee $15. SHPL registers
Aug. 11, others Aug. 18.

UPCOMING EXERCISE
CLASSES

NEW DIGITAL SERVICE

COOKING CLASS: RECORD CUPCAKES
Mon., July 16 at 7 p.m.
Vinyl is back — sort of. In this blast-from-the-
past hands-on class, create three cupcakes dec-
orated with a “record,” butter cream and
candy. Each participant will take home three
cupcakes in a bakery box. Fee $10 SHPL regis-
ters beginning July 2, others July 9.

HEALTHY COOKING: INSPIRED QUICK KALE RECIPES
Mon., July 23 at 7 p.m.
Brimming with vitamins, minerals, rich chlorophyll and
anti-aging properties, this class will promote good health
for you and your family. Chef Kathryn will demonstrate
time-saving cooking tips and techniques. Samples will in-
clude Fingerling Potatoes with Kale Pesto and Tuscan Kale

Stir-fry with Ginger Sesame Vinaigrette. She will also dis-
cuss simple ways to include kale in smoothies. Fee $10.
SHPL registers beginning July 2; others July 9.

HEALTHY COOKING: CREATING HEALTH IN YOUR
OWN KITCHEN
Mon., Aug. 13 at 7 p.m.
Chef Kathryn will demonstrate how to
make your own fresh almond nut milk,
as an alternative to dairy; to use in
smoothies, cereals, dessert and drinks.
She will also teach you how to sprout your own beans and
lentils to use in many dishes ranging from snacks, appetiz-
ers, soups, salads and main entrees. There will be recipes
and tasting samples. Fee $10. SHPL registers beginning July
23; others July 30.

COMPUTER CLASS: INTRO TO OFFICE 365
Wed., July 25 at 7 p.m.
In this hands-on class, you will learn how to access and use
Office 365, including creating, sharing, and editing docu-
ments, and much more. Participants should be familiar with
previous versions of Microsoft Office. SHPL registers begin-
ning July 3, others July 10.

LIBRARIES ROCK: LET US SHOW YOU THE WAYS
Thurs., July 26 at 2 p.m.
Our library collection is more than books and DVDS! Librar-
ian PJ Novak will demonstrate various free digital services

available through the library, including e-books, audio-
books, music, and video. Also featured will be our newest
resource, Kanopy, an indie movie streaming service. All wel-
come!

COMPUTER CLASS: USING THE INTERNET EVERY DAY
Tues., Aug. 7 at 2 p.m.
Just about everything is done on the Internet these days,
from banking to boarding passes. Learn how to access the
Internet, find a WiFi connection, search websites and more
in this hands on class. SHPL registers July 10; others July 17.

Kanopy is the library’s newest digital re-
source through which you can stream
cinema classics, indie films and documen-
taries. Films can be screened from any
computer, television, mobile device or
platform by downloading the Kanopy
app for iOS, Android, AppleTV, Chrome-
cast or Roku. To get started, go the our
website at www.shpl.info and click on
the link. You will need a South Hunting-
ton Library card. We will demonstrate
Kanopy at a class on Thurs., July 26. (See
above).



T E E N S

YOUNG ADULT SUMMER PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
Calling all shutterbugs! Capture the theme “Sum-
mer Fun.” We will print your photo from your digi-
tal file where it will become a display for all to
view in our Young Adult Library. The winner will
be announced on September 21. Submission dead-
line is Wed., Sept. 5. Please submit entries in Jpeg
format with your Full name, phone number, loca-
tion of your photo, and a brief description to
youthservices@shpl.info, Attn: Miss Kath. One
entry per person.

TEEN MUSICFEST
Fri., Aug. 3, 7-8:30 p.m.
Calling all local teen music
groups! Whether you have a
rock band, a string quartet, or
sing: We want you! Stop by

the YA Library to find out about having your teen
music group perform live on the library stage.
Come and tell us about your music group and find
out what you need to do to get into the line-up!
Space is limited. For information, visit the YA refer-
ence desk or call Beth or Jen at 631-549-4411.

YA FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
Mon., July 2, 7-8 p.m.

Come to the library and have
an early 4th of July celebra-
tion. Join the dance off to see
who has the best moves.
Games, music, crafts and light
refreshments. Registration is

ongoing until the program is filled.

NEWSIES THEATER TRIP
Wed., Aug. 8, 8 p.m.

Join teens from other li-
braries in our area for a
showing of Newsies at the
John W. Engeman Theater,

250 Main Street, Northport. Tickets are $45 each
and are only available to those ages 12-18 yrs.
Transportation is on your own. There are a limited
amount of tickets, so don't wait, get yours today!

YA CUPCAKE WARS
Thur., July 5, 7-8 p.m.
Show off your cupcake deco-
rating skills and see if you
have what it takes to be
named the ultimate cupcake

champion! Please let us know about any food aller-
gies when signing up for the program. Registration
is ongoing until the program is filled.

GRAFFITI ART LOGO WORKSHOP
Fri., July 6, 6:30-8 p.m.
Join professor and artist Chris
Vivas to learn various artistic
styles of graffiti art. Then
sketch, layout and create a

personal graffiti art logo for yourself! Registration
is ongoing until the program is filled.

YA SUMMER WRITING WORKSHOP
Mons., July 9, to 30, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Have you ever wanted to be a
writer? Join us for this weekly work-
shop as you explore the writing
process and improve your oral and
written skills through a variety of

creative writing exercises. Presented by Project
Excel. Registration is ongoing until the program is
filled.

LIP SYNC BATTLE
Thur., July 12, 7-8 p.m.

Do you know the lyrics to
your song but don't like to
sing? Come and join our Lip
Sync Battle with your friends.
Registration begins July 5.

BOB ROSS PAINT NIGHT
Fri., July 13, 7-8 p.m.

Follow along to create a Bob
Ross inspired painting. You and
your happy little trees will be
glad you came! Light refresh-
ments will also be served. Reg-
ister July 2nd.

TEEN ACTING WORKSHOP
Mons., July 16, to Aug. 6, 7-8 p.m.

Join us in this energetic work-
shop filled with creative move-
ment, improvisation, storytelling,
songs and Theater Games. Meets
on Mons., 7-8 p.m., July 16, 23,
30 and Aug. 6. Register July 2.

MIDDLE SCHOOL YOGA
Weds., July 18, to Aug. 22, 5:30-6:15 p.m.

Learn yoga basics to help you
achieve balance and stress relief
and increase strength and flexi-
bility. Bring a mat or towel and a
bottle of water. Register July 3.

TOO SMART TO START
Weds., July 18, – Aug. 15, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Join us as we discuss self-es-
teem, peer pressure, to-
bacco, electronic cigarettes,
alcohol, & marijuana educa-
tion, as well as navigating
social situations and other

pressures in our lives. Presented by HDACC. Regis-
tration is ongoing until the program is filled.

STRAWBERRY FRENCH TOAST CANNOLI
Thur., July 19, 7-8 p.m.
Join Chef Rob Scott as we flatten whole grain
bread, fill it with cream cheese and strawberries,
and roll it up. Chef Rob will cook them and then
top with cinnamon sugar and maple syrup. Yum!
Register July 5.

SINGO!
Fri., July 20, 7-8 p.m.

BINGO LOVERS!! Come and test
your song knowledge while play-
ing Singo (song bingo) with your
friends. Prizes will be given to
winners. Register July 6.

TRI-QUIZZARD TOURNAMENT
Thur., July 26, 7-8 p.m.
Celebrate the birthday of our favorite boy wizard
by competing in our Tri-Quizzard tournament.
Teams will be awarded points based on their
brains, ambition, loyalty and bravery to win the
House Cup! Light refreshments will be served.
Please let us know about any food allergies when
registering for the program. Register July 12.

SOUTHWEST TACO FLATBREAD PIZZA
Fri., July 27, 3-4 p.m.

Join Chef Rob Scott as you
choose toppings from the
taco bar to create your own
flatbread pizza. Chef Rob
will cook it and it will be
ready to eat in minutes.
Register July 13

YA TIE DYE
Fri., July 27, 7-8 p.m.
You provide a prewashed, cotton t-
shirt and we will provide the beautiful
colors to create a fun summer shirt
using various tie dye techniques. Reg-
ister July 13.

AUDIO RECORDING WORKSHOP
Thurs., Aug. 2-30, 5-6:30 p.m.

Record your song at the li-
brary in this five part
workshop as you learn the
basics of audio recording
and learn to create your
own unique sound! Regis-

ter July 19.

OVERSTUFFED PANCAKE TACO
Tue., Aug. 7, 3-4 p.m. 
Don't eat before this class! Join Chef Rob Scott
with your choice of fixings for your own pancake
taco. Registration begins July 24th.

LEARN TO PLAY UKULELE FOR TEENS
Thur., Aug. 9 to 30, 7-8 p.m.
Learn fundamentals of music through the ukulele!
During this four part workshop you will extend
past the basics of the uke and learn to play a full
song. Class meets on August 9, 16, 23, and 30.
Please bring your own ukulele. Registration begins
July 26

VOTER REGISTRATION
Fri., Aug. 10, 5-7 p.m.
Are you eligible to vote but not yet registered?
Come to the library and register with the League
of Women Voters. Teens turning 18 by Dec. 31st,
2018 are eligible to register. Be prepared before
you go away to college and register to vote at the
library! All ages welcome. Registrants must be U.S.
citizens.

POURABLE ART
Fri., Aug. 10, 7-8 p.m.
Pouring, swirling, puddling, dripping... these tech-
niques plus paint equals a one of a kind piece of
colorful abstract art. Learn the way to make an
awesome canvas by paint pouring. Registration be-
gins July 27.

YA THEATER GROUP
Mon., Aug. 13 & Tue., Aug. 14, , 7-9 p.m.

Calling All Teen
Thespians!! Join us
to audition for our

fall production of Junie B. Jones, the Musical which
will be performed on Oct. 12 & 13. All interested
SHPL district residents in grades 6-12 are welcome
to audition. Please prepare 16 bars of a song to
sing from a contemporary musical. Bring sheet
music if available. Call backs will be on Wed., Aug.
15, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

BACK TO SCHOOL SURVIVAL KITS
Fri., Aug. 24, 7-8 p.m.
Just in time for back to school! Pack some of the
necessities for surviving a school day in a pocket-
sized box you decorate and customize to your lik-
ing. Registration begins Aug. 10.

DIY SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tue., Aug. 28, 7-8 p.m.
Add some personality to your school year and join
us as we decorate notebooks, folders, locker pic-
ture frames and more. All materials will be pro-
vided, just bring your creativity! Register Aug. 16.

YA MOVIE: AVENGERS INFINITY WAR
Fri., Aug. 31, 6-8:30 p.m.
(PG-13, 149 min.) The Avengers
and their allies must be willing
to sacrifice all in an attempt to
defeat the powerful Thanos
before his blitz of devastation

and ruin puts an end to the universe.

All programs are for SHPL cardholders entering grades 6-12 in the fall unless otherwise indicated.

YA 2018 SUMMER READING CLUB: LIBRARIES
ROCK: June 16 – August 11 

If you are entering
grades 6-12 in
Sept., join our club
for a chance to

earn prizes, raffle tickets, and a ticket to a Pizza
Party on Aug. 17. All who join can get a registra-
tion packet with details about the club and other
programs for teens over the summer. Register on-
line or in person starting June 16.



C H I L D R E N
LEGO CLUB
Thur., July 5, 2:30-3:30 p.m., 
Sat., July 21, 10:30-11:30 a.m., 
Thur., Aug. 2, 3-4 p.m., and
Sat., Aug. 18, 10:30-11:30 a.m., K-5 gr.

Spend some time
building with our
Legos. Participants
will have their cre-
ations displayed in
the library for two

weeks. Register July 2 for the pro-
grams on July 5 and July 21 and regis-
ter July 19 for the programs on Aug.
2 and Aug. 18.

FISH ARE FRIENDS…AND SOMETIMES
FOOD
Mon., July 9, 12:30-1:30 p.m., K-4 gr.

Our oceans and
bays are full of
yummy and nutri-
tious creatures.
Learn what ani-

mals need our help and protection,
and what's safe to eat. We will dis-
cuss different fishing methods and in-
teract with the creatures we love in
the water and on our dinner plates.
Register July 2.

CLASSICAL MUSIC WITH WASSILY
KANDINSKY
Mon., July 9, 3-4 p.m., 1-5 gr.

Explore the ab-
stract art of
painter Wassily
Kandinsky - the
father of mod-
ern art. Then lis-

ten to the classical music that
influenced him, and create your own
art inspired by what you have seen
and heard. Register July 2.

PET ROCKS!
Tue., July 10, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-3 gr.

Libraries rock!
Come have fun at
the library and
decorate your
own pet rock.

Supplies provided - just bring your
imagination! Register July 3.

GLOBAL RHYTHMS GOES TO 
BROADWAY
Wed., July 11, 3-4 p.m., 7-10 yrs.

The perfect
blend of chore-
ography, acting,
and improvisa-
tion to sample
Broadway's hits.

Learn some new steps and create
your own! Register July 3.

CHESS NUTS
Thur., July 12 & 26, and Aug. 9, 3-4

p.m., 1-5 gr.
Have you always
wanted to learn
how to play chess
or just want some-
one to play chess

with? The Long Island Chess Nuts will
provide 1/2 hour of chess instruction
followed by 1/2 hour of playing time.
Register July 5 for the program on
July 12, register July 12 for the pro-
gram on July 26 and register July 26
for the program on Aug. 9.

CROCHET FOR KIDS
Fri., July 13-Aug. 17, 4:30-5:15 p.m.,

2-5 gr.
Miss Gail will teach
you basic stitches.
After you have per-

fected your stitch, you will be given
instructions to make a crocheted scarf
or bag. Please bring to class a J cro-
chet hook and a 4 ply skein of yarn.
Register July 6.

LEARN TO DRAW WITH ART TEACHER
AMY
Sat., July 14, 2-3 p.m., 1-5 gr.

Art Teacher Amy
will take you step-
by-step through a
drawing of a sand
castle using chalk

and colored pencils. No experience
necessary. Register July 7.

SIREN SONGS
Mon., July 16, 2-2:45 p.m., K-5 gr.

Uncover the myth of the
singing mermaid! Dis-
cover how merpeople
were inspired by a certain
marine mammal. See

coral, shells and other deep-sea arti-
facts. Design a shell-embellished
necklace and other mermaid-style
crafts. Register July 2.

PET PALS
Tue., July 17, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-5 gr.

Explore the many small
pets available, such as
rabbits, guinea pigs,
hamsters, gerbils and
mice. We will investi-

gate all aspects of pets, from what
they like to eat to where they like to
live. Included is a visit from some of
our "pet pals" for a fun hands-on ex-
perience. Register July 3.

LET’S ALL DANCE
Wed., July 18 and Aug. 1 & 15, 2:30-

3:30 p.m., K-3 gr.
Come dance your
socks off! Prepare
to boogie and bop

until we all drop!  Participants should
wear sneakers, comfortable clothing
and bring a bottle of water.  Register
July 5 for program on July 18, July 18
for program on Aug. 1 and Aug. 1 for
program on Aug. 15.

YOGA KIDS
Wed., July 18-Aug. 22, 4:30-5:15 p.m.,

K-4 gr.
Yoga is a fun way
for kids to build
strength, spirit and
self-esteem.  By

using interactive games and ani-
mated postures, kids will build body
awareness, improve concentration
and focus, and learn how to release
energy and relax. Register July 11.

LEARN TO PLAY THE UKELELE
Thur., July 19-Aug. 9, 1-2 p.m., 6-10 yrs.

Have you ever wanted to
play a musical instru-
ment? Learn the funda-
mentals of the ukulele,
which is a musical instru-

ment with four strings that looks like
a small guitar. Instruments will be
provided. Register July 5.

KIDS & TEENS: MUSIC MAKER LAB
Thur., July 19, 3-4 p.m., K-5 gr.

Join us this summer
and make a fun in-
strument to take
home! Participants
will also be creating

an instrument-inspired snack. Regis-
ter July 5.

TERRIFIC TIE DYE
Mon., July 23 & 30, 3-4 p.m., K-5 gr.

Create a colorful sum-
mer shirt using various
tie dye techniques in-
cluding the spiral, bulls-
eye, and sunburst.
Dress for a mess! Please

register for one session only. Register
July 9.

HUNGRY HUNGRY HIPPOS – HUGE!
Tue., July 24, 2:30-3:15 p.m., and
Tue., July 24, 3:30-4:15 p.m., K-4 gr.

Are you the hun-
griest hippo?
That's right--you
get to be the
hippo in this life-

size, room-size version of the classic
board game! Register July 10. Please
register for one session only.

BAKING COACH: ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES
Wed., July 25, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-5 gr.

We will create a
yummy sensation
right in the library.
First, we will make

homemade waffles and place ice
cream in-between, then enjoy this
treat with whip cream, sprinkles, and
chocolate syrup! Register July 11.

MUSIC & THE SCIENCE OF SOUND
Sat., July 28, 2:30-3:30 p.m., 1-5 gr.

Learn about the sci-
ence of music as we
perform several dif-
ferent science experi-
ments having to do

with music, sound, and rhythm. Reg-
ister July 14.

ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH: MAKING
PAPER FROM PAPER
Tue., July 31, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-5 gr.

Students will magi-
clly transform old
paper into new and
experience recycling

first hand. Each student will take
home their homemade piece of
paper. Register July 17.

THEATER FUN FOR KIDS
Tue., July 31 & Thur., Aug. 2, 4-5:15

p.m., 1-5 gr.
Build confidence
and sharpen your
imagination in this
two-day class! Stu-

dents learn acting through role-play-
ing and a variety of other fun
activities. Register July 17.

JAZZ MUSIC WITH PIET MONDRIAN
AND JACKSON POLLOCK
Mon., Aug. 6, 3-4 p.m., 1-5 gr.

Discover the works
of famous modern
artists Piet Mondrian
and Jackson Pollock,

and listen to the jazz music that influ-
enced them. Then create your own
art inspired by what you have seen
and heard! Register July 23.

BAKING COACH: WATERMELON 
CUPCAKES
Tue., Aug. 7, 2:30-3:30, K-5 gr.

Make two watermelon
flavored cupcakes. Take
them home in a deco-
rated bakery box. Reg-
ister July 24.

THE DAY THE CRAYONS QUIT
Wed., Aug. 8, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-5 gr.

Listen to the story be-
fore creating this fun
craft featuring four
felt crayon puppets.
Register July 25.

LEARN TO DRAW WITH ART TEACHER
AMY
Sat., Aug. 11, 2-3 p.m., 1-5 gr.

Art Teacher Amy will
take you step-by-
step through a
drawing of a sea
turtle. Learn to

shade with oil pastels and paint with
watercolors! No experience necessary.
Register July 28.

WHALE OF WONDERS
Mon., Aug. 13, 3-4 p.m., K-4 gr.

Have a whale of a
time learning about
marine mammals,
their incredible sizes,
diets, and feeding be-

haviors.  Includes hands-on time with
bones, teeth, baleen, and K.C., a life-
size, inflatable baby humpback
whale! Register July 30.

CREAMSICLE DAY!
Tue., Aug., 14, 2:30-3:30 p.m., K-3 gr.

It's Creamsicle Day! Cool
off on a hot summer's day
by learning all about these
refreshing treats, making a
fun craft, and enjoying a
delicious frozen snack.
Register July 31.

CARTOONING MADE EASY
Thur., Aug. 16, 2:30-3:30, 1-5 gr.

Learn the basics of car-
tooning as you create
either an original car-
toon or your favorite
cartoon character with
cartoonist Ed Klein.

Register Aug. 2.

TWEENS NIGHT OUT: BACK-TO-
SCHOOL BINGO
Fri., Aug. 24, 7-8 p.m., 4-6 gr.

Meet your friends at
the library for some
laid-back fun, snacks,
and the chance to win

some cool school supplies! Register
Aug. 10.

CUPCAKE WARS
Sat., Aug. 25, 1-2 p.m., 2-5 gr.

Show off your cup-
cake decorating
skills and see if you
have what it takes
to be named the ul-

timate cupcake champion! Dress for a
sugary mess! Register Aug. 11.

school age programs



DROP IN AND PLAY
Fri., July 6, & Aug. 24-31, 10-3 p.m.
and Fri., July 13-Aug. 17, 12-3 p.m., all

ages
Get out of the
house, meet
other parents
and kids and
have fun play-
ing and talk-

ing together. Stay for as long as you
like.

CRAFTS GALORE
Sat., July 7, 1-4 p.m., and
Sat., Aug. 4, 1-4 p.m., all ages

Stop by the li-
brary and let
your creativity
out as you dive
into our pool
of crafts. No
registration re-

quired.

FAMILY FORTS AND FUN
Fri., Aug. 3, 7-8 p.m., 3-10 yrs.

Grab a grown-up
and siblings and
build a fort, where
you'll snuggle up
with a "campfire"
to enjoy snacks
and stories to-
gether. Register
July 20.

INTRO TO OPERA FOR CHILDREN
Thur., Aug. 9, 6:30-7:30 p.m., 3-11 yrs.
Join us for this family friendly pro-
gram presented by Manhattan Lyric
Opera. Four arias from classic operas
will be performed and will involve
participation from children. Props and

costumes will be
provided. Chil-
dren will play
the part of
fairies, pirates,
mad scientists
and more! Regis-

ter July 19.

STORIES AND THINGS
Mon., July 9-Aug. 13, 10:30-11:15
a.m., 2-3 yrs.

Children and
their accompa-
nying grown-up
participate in a
program of
music and move-
ment, stories
and a simple

craft led by one of our children's li-
brarians. Siblings are welcome. Regis-
ter July  2.

SO BIG!
Tue., July 10-Aug. 7, 10-11 a.m., 
18-35 mos.

Look, lis-
ten, and
have fun
with
songs, sto-
ries, and
move-

ment activities. When storytime is
over, there will be 20 mins. of play-
time with age-appropriate toys. Sib-
lings welcome. Registration begins
July 3.

BEDTIME BOOK BUDDIES
Tue., July 10-Aug. 7, 7-8 p.m., 3-7 yrs.

Book Buddies
involves older
kids helping
to teach
younger kids
the fun and
joy of read-
ing. Teen vol-

unteers from our community will read
to or with their younger partners fol-
lowed by an activity with the teen
helping the child, and concluding
with the buddies sharing a snack.
Register July 3.

JUMPBUNCH
Wed., July 11-Aug. 15, 10:30-11:15
a.m., 15-42 mos.

JumpBunch is a fun,
highly energetic in-
troduction to a
wide variety of
sports & activities
that even young

learners benefit from! Have fun while
focusing on spatial awareness, muscle
development, and coordination.
Please register for one session only.
Register July 3.

PICTURE BOOK TIME
Thur., July 12-Aug. 16, 10-10:30 a.m.,
3-5 yrs.

Listening to stories
is one of the first
steps in eventually
learning to read.
Enjoy stories,
songs, fingerplays,

action rhymes, and other activities
aimed at building a love of language,
books, and reading. Register July 5.

DANCING JELLY BEANS
Thur., July 12-Aug. 16, 11-11:30 a.m.,
0-36 mos.

Come shake
your sillies
out with
Miss Janeth.
We'll have
lots of fun

listening to groovy music, dancing,
and playing with musical instruments.
Drop-in.

A TIME FOR KIDS
Fri., July 13-27, 10-11 a.m., and
Fri., Aug. 3-17, 10-11 a.m., 18 mos.-5yrs.

Enjoy a series of
fun, educational
classes for
preschoolers not
yet in Kinder-
garten and an
adult caregiver.

This is a skill building, interactive class
that will help prepare your child for
independent learning experiences.
Register July 6., for the program on
July 13 and register July 27 for the
program on Aug. 3.

PLAYHOORAY BABIES & KIDS
Sat., July 14, 10-10:45 a.m., and Sat.,
Aug. 4, 10-10:45 a.m., 3 mos.–5 yrs.

Lively musical
activities will
have everyone
up and moving
to the beat! In-
corporates fine

and gross motor skill activities, nurs-
ery rhymes, books, rhythm sticks, hula
hoops, dancing, hobby horses, pa-
rades and more. Register July 7 for
the program on July 14 and register
July 21 for the program on Aug. 4.

TEDDY BEAR SLEEPOVER
Fri., July 27, 7-8 p.m., 3-6 yrs.

Wear your paja-
mas and bring
your teddy bear
or stuffed ani-
mal for a fun
evening of

crafts, games, stories, and a bedtime
snack. You'll leave your buddy at the
library overnight for a special sleep-
over. Pick up your friend on Saturday
after 9:45 a.m. and find out what
happens at the library when the
lights go out! Register July 13.

BAKING COACH: PANCAKES, 
PANCAKES!
Sat., July 28, 10-11 a.m., 3-6 yrs.

Come to the li-
brary and enjoy
a pancake
breakfast! Pan-
cakes will be
made fresh at

the library and children will mix their
own batter! Register July 14.

SIDEWALK CHALK
Tue., Aug. 14, 10-11 a.m., 2-5 yrs.

Create a mini
masterpiece or
two with color-
ful sidewalk
chalk on a pro-
tected area of
our library park-

ing lot. Chalk provided but feel free
to bring your own, too.  The program
will be held inside in the program
room if it rains. Register July 31.

Register for programs in one of three ways: In person at SHPL, call us at
631.549.4411 and ask for the Children’s Desk, or online at shpl.info (Click Full
Program Calendar and click on the desired program to read details and avail-
ability.) Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. (Wednesdays at 10 a.m.) . Parent and
child MUST have a valid South Huntington Library Card to register for pro-
grams.

family programs

early childhood programs

HOURS - Mon, Tue, Thur, & Fri: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Wed: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sat: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.;  Sun: Closed

S o u t h  H u n t i n g t o n  P u b l i c  L i b r a r y
145 Pidgeon Hill Road • Huntington Station, NY  11746-4511 • ( 631) 549-4411
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Pat Dillon, FINANCIAL CHAIRPERSON Stella Fox             Stuart Horowitz
Janet Scherer, LIBRARY DIRECTOR
Cathy Trotter, EDITOR Catherine Schmoller, ADULT PROGRAMMING & PUBLIC RELATIONS
Sally Nikolis, CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING JEN GRIFFING, YOUNGADULT PROGRAMMING

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETINGS:MONS., JULY 16 AT 7 P.M. & AUG. 20 AT 5:30 P.M.
Web Address: http://www.shpl.info •  E-mail Address: contactus@shpl.info

CHILDREN’S
PROGRAMS

SUMMER READING CLUB – Libraries Rock!
Join us for a rockin’
summer of fun! We
welcome all SHPL
families to join in the
fun by participating
in the reading pro-
gram this summer. All
members (ages 2 yrs.

to entering grade 6) will read any 8 books chosen from the Children’s Li-
brary. Everyone will earn prizes and those who complete the club will re-
ceive a certificate and a free paperback book. All children have the
choice of participating in our Summer Reading Club either online or in
person at the library, but will need to continue with whichever is chosen
for the entirety of the program. To register online, visit
www.shpl.info/SRC. Children may register from now until August 9. Re-
porting of books ends Saturday, August 11 at 5 p.m. 

SHERLOCK GNOMES
Sat., July 21, 2:30 p.m.

Garden
gnomes,
Gnomeo and
Juliet, recruit
renowned
detective
Sherlock

Gnomes to investigate the mysteri-
ous disappearance of other garden
ornaments.  (PG, 96 mins.)

A WRINKLE IN TIME
Thur., July 26, 6:30 p.m.

After the dis-
appearance
of her scien-
tist father,
three peculiar
beings send
Meg, her

brother, and her friend to space in
order to find him.  (PG, 115 mins.)

KIDSFLICKS
(Children under 11 yrs. must be accompanied by an adult.)

SUMMER READING RAFFLE
Every child who
completes the
Summer Reading
Club will be en-
tered into our
Summer Raffle!
Prizes include a

Kindle Fire, tickets to Splish Splash,
and more exciting choices. Winners
will be selected Mon., Aug. 13.


